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Free Rams, Redskins Game Admissions Arranged Give champs Trouble
220 Boys and 44
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Girls Record

For a Change
It took the Lomita lassies s 

Innings to MJUCCM by the Roo
kie* 3-2 In an unusual girls the ages of 12 and 16, and 44
softball tilt Thursday 
Blaster Park.
It was one of the sanest scores 

registered in the hit-happy girls 
league this year. Opposing pit 
chers Tonl Martlnez, for th* 
Rookies and Llla Cordary, for 
Lomlta, hurled the ball past the 
hitter's, bats 'more often than 
not

and fanned one, while Llla .held
he Hookies to two hits. and 19. at 8:15 p.m.

whiffed ten, 'according to score- 
keeper Joan Melvln.'

In the first inning the Rookies 
plated their two runs when Ma 
rilyn Edward* singled. Jan Brim- 
ey walked and Carol Christen- 
sen blasted a dottble, .scoring
hem. Lomlta scored the clincher 
n the sixth when Joyce Bern 
hardt bashed a triple and scor 
ed on a fielder's cnolce. 

Harvey vs. Waltarla
Jan Smith allowed no hits and 

ier Harvey teammates banged 22

generally raise hob.with Walte- 
ria 2W>. Margie Smith and Syl- 
vla Hobbs each lOVruped four 
for five and both, belted horn 
en, as did Jane CrfUcey. 

In a barrage of b«ae hits, In

loan Blackman, two by Nancy

Owens, the MGs bumped the 
Miss Fltz 17-8 last week at Wat

Fathers Can See 
Pro Game Gratis

WANTED: 220 boys between

fathers, any age, to attend the 
Los Angeles Rams vs. Wash 
Ington Redskins game free o 
charge. QUALIFICATIONS: Mus 
like football.

Harry Van BeUehenr, new clt; 
Recreation director,, announce! 
Friday that arrangementa have 
been made with the Times Boys 
Club to admit 220 boys and 44 
fathers to the Rams vs. Red 
skins game on Wednesday, Aug

Admission will be free to both 
the fathers and the boys. Th* 
fathers are needed to transport 
and supervise the boys at the 
game, Van Bellehem announced

attend and., any father willing 
to help with the transportation 
and supervision is asked to con 
tact their local playground direc 
tor for further Information, c 

get In touch with the offic 
of the Department of Recrea 
tlon and Playgrounds at 1347 E

hit* to overcome. Inundate and Prado, telephone FAlrfax 8-4108
Torrance playgrounds are at 

the following locations:
Torrance Park, Greenwood 

School, Fern Avenue School, Me 
Master Park, North Torrance 
Elementary School, Crenshaw

eluding four home runs: one by Elementary School, Walter! a
Park. El Retiro Park, Seaside

Sumphreys, anjl .one by Carol Elementary School, Perry Ele
mentary School. Torrance Hlg! 
School, and Riviera Elementary 

School.

rsonor 
Midland Drop Game in Final Week

Th« Class "A" Softball League aeetped headed Inevitably for 
two-way tie today, and a playoff game to decide which 

team to award the Herald Perpetual trophy,
Midland Rubber Inched to within a : half game of the league- 

iMdlog Canon Merchants Thursday when they dumped National 
Supply SO. Midland and Carson 
both play games Monday and

On Display!
rfXT NEW - 10:00 4.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Torrance Greyhound Depot
Io2« CABRfLLO AVE. TORRANCE

Rubber-nylon air Mlm 

replace imtal springs to giv« you 

UN world's MMothest travel!

XM, you're kwif*d to we and impect ih« amailng new but 
that's making MM biggeH newi in   quarter century of high 
way k*v»ll H't Greyhound''! unnlional new "Highway 

.Traveler," the coach that cuihioni p«twno,er» on columni of 
air. Big** rubber-Orion alr-cuihiont unoothty float th« wholi 
coach body, keeping It itcidy, level and quiet. You ride In 
complete can In a ncwty dctlgncd «<y cduir . . . read 

( fln« print, write letter*, or watch the pawing tcenc through 
hu?* *-foot picture windowi. Don't mln icclng thli it- 

new motor coach.

GREYHOUND

Midland ends its season Thurs 
day. Only a loss by one of the 
two teams can prevent a tie 
ending now.

If both of the squads win 
their remaining games, they 
will end In a deadlock for first

In Thursday's game, Midland 
pitcher Charlie Camou white 
washed National Supply, allow 
Ing five hits and whiffing 12. 
while his mates were gleaning

Huntzman. Huntzman fanned 
five, according to scorekeepei 
Dale Wlckstrom.

Midland catcher Jerry Jackson 
batted In both of his team'; 
runs. He rammrd a home rm 
to left in the second inning to 
give Midland first blood. ,In th 
third they placed up the other 
two runs when Ray Armanta 
singled, went to second On a 
fielder's choice and to third on 
Hank Camou's infield hit. Ar 
manta scored when Dick Guy 
grounded out to second and Ca- 
mou scored on Jackson's single. 
Marine Clerks vs Dow Chemical

Four ACJ9UST 9, If*

FASTER; THAN A SPEEDING* BOTJLET Hal Nelms,
National Electric lefty, will be Whipping white blurs past 
the San Pe'rfro world champion Ail-Stars tonight ait 8 o'clock 
at Torranee Park In an inter-city clash between the San 
Pedrans and the best of the Torrance Class "A" League, Ace 
Vaughn, National Electric manager and promoter of the 
muna, say* the local* have * better than average chance 
of upsetting the' champ* tonight depending on whether 
Virgil Jones,' AH-Stare pitcher, is on or off. Vaughn says 
(he' All«tars have a very slight hitting edge, but that 
defensively the two team* are even, and that Torrance has 
the power to win It. All in all, the admlsslon-fre* game 
should be a real dllly.

Brook* to Start 
On Mound tor fU*'

: Rapid Busty Brooks of Dow 
Chemical' witl draw tit* start- 
Ing mound assignment hi to 
night's Intercity All-Star game.

according to Aee Vaughn, Na 
tional Electric manager,' who 
promoted the game.

He will be followed to .the 
hill by Tony Monm, of the 
Carson Merchants, and. Hal 
Nelms, of National Electric, 
will spin the last three, in 
nings of the nine-Inning haMle.

LINEUPS
SAN PEDRO ALL-STARS

Ruitr Broolu, Dow < [OHM, Caroon Merchar 
rational Kleotrlc. •-
' SAN PEDRO ALL-STAR*

Mx-hfS 
* B«Se 
y Dcetci

. Uton tt 
rack Siuvaon rf 

Bobby Litupl «t)

Big Sprint Cars To Go
The .big sprint oars of the 

United Racing Association re
urn to Carrell Speedway Satur 

day night for a gigantic speed
est following the regular AMA 

motorbike card of 16 events on 
Friday night.

Realty Takes 
ForfeitLoss

e league-leading Home Loan 
Realty team forfeited to Hi-Shear 
n a Class "B" eoftball game 

Wednesday to sink to a bare 
half a. game In front of sec 
ond-place Longren Aircraft, who 
are Idle until next Wednesday 
according to- scorekeeper Dal 
Wlckstrom.

Home Loan failed to field 
:u!l team by the 7:10 p.m. dead 
Ine and had to forfeit.

The two teams that con 
make or break 'either of thi 
wo top teams' bid for the Class 
'A" pennant clashed Monday In 

a pitchers' duel In, which Clerk 
mrler Hank Olson spun a no- 

hitter, but lost; the 'game 1-0. 
Dow scored In the first inning 
n a walk, two fieldeVs choices 

.nd an error, and were blanked 
or the next six Innings. The 

Clerks, however, could not 
cross a run off Rusty B 

who gave Up two hits 
whiffed six. 

Even though Dow and the

'"Cards Lose Again, Hang On 
To First Place By Fingertips

The Elks Cardinals were hanging precariously onto first- 
place In the Little League by their fingertips today as .they 
prepared for the season finale against the Dodgers this after- 

m.  '  
The Cards lost their third straight came Wednesday to the 

ay Braves 7-6 
f Friday, they 

a scant one-game lead Over 
the second-place Builders Glahts 
and depending on whether th<

push thlr* place Harvey 
s In a thrtller. A. or

lerlis are out of the pennant da; 
(Contlnind on P«g»  

dav, 
able

'n the sixth with the score tied bcrs of the other Little League 
6-6. With no outs In .the last teams on the 18th. If a play- 
nnlng, Braves Bruce Kittrell got 

on bas^ oh a walk, went to sec 
ond on it fielder's choice and 
ook third on an error on the 

same play. 
After two of his mates had to be announced later. A dance

Th«rVt nothing brlngi more family 

fun in the summer thann a car. Stop 

in and talk with one of our officers 

about a loan to buy your car.

."A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TQRRHnCE 
I1F1TIQI1HL BRHH

MCMUKH FEDERAL INSUHANCI CORP.

which was. not aaoertaln- 
at press time, today's game

will make or break the loop |t oft \n a special game on Sun- 
J i*»rs. day, Aug. 16. If the Cards win 

Gary Brimley was charged today and take the league
with the Card loss to the Braves, 
ifter he had relieved Nat Marty

whiffed, Kittrell scored the win 
ning run on a passed' ball to

wrap up the game. Whltey Ba 
ker was the winning Braves 
chucker, Gary Brimley homered

to aid his team's cause.

first, the two teams will play

crown, they will meet an all- 
star team made up of mem-

ill Is necessary, this game will 
be held on the 23rd.

An award picnic Is being plan 
ned for the boys and their pa 
enta, with the date and plac

for Little League parents and 
their friends Is also scheduled

600S.Gaffey,SanPedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON  I I a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 
D1NNEB   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY
404 KI AILS  10 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

i
BANQUET ROOMS EOR ALL OCCASIONS

Torrance Park Is the place and 8 o'clock tonight is the tlmr 
to watch one of the world's fastest games softball played by 
the guys who play It best the worlds champtpn San Pedro All- 
Stars, who will meet a powerful Torrance All-Star group In an 
Intercity clash, for which no admission will be charged. The Torrance All-Stars, chose i*   '•            
by Class "A" managers froi 
the best In the league, will be 
out to knock-the props from

BUSTY BROOKS
. Starts on HIH

M. Islas was gotten to foi 
to

night. Joe O'Hara was raked 
or six blnglcs by Strescon.

Waltcrla picked up four tal 
les in the sixth when Tom Ho

walked, Joe O'Hara singled him 
o second and they pulled a 
louble steal to end up on sec 
>nd and third. Ito scored when

Bob Nimura hit Into an error, 
nd Whimpy Raleigh bashed a

lome run to score O'Hara and 
lira ahead 61 him.

or the near future. 
In other Little League games 

ast week the Cubs blanked the
'1th one man on in the fifth Pirates 6-0 with Konny Slmpson

'itching the win and Sheridan 
Iwlft taking the loss. Slmpson 
anned nine, and walked one. 
wift whiffed five but walked

The second-place (Slants 
trengthened their position with 

6-2 win over the Dodgers 
'hursday. plants bats exploded 
ar four singles and a 

double In the first for a five 
un splurge, and they wert 
ever headed. Paul Molr struck 
ut 14 Dodgers In his fifth win 
f the campaign.

)ave Daniels Says;
(Bacon Stale*) 

Howdy Folks:
I am sure glad that Slim Orr, 

ur tune-up man, had my car In
ood shape last week. Because

baby girl. That 
a what I mean 

! about having a 
car In good 
shape to go 
whdh you need 
it.

811m ha* been 
tha automobile business for 
years, and, believe me, In' 

nows how to get cars to run 
ood and then keep them that 

He also has the best and 
I equipment to uso. If your 

Hi- Is sluggish 01* hard to start 
ring it In to llacon Sales pi- 
all VK. 4-8DB1 for an appoint- 
lent.

Bee Ya Soon

they have all the potential to 
do It.

Pitching for the locals will be 
Hurling Hal Nelms, National Elec- 
tric's one-armed mound star. Rus 
ty "Boom-Boom" Brooks, Dow 
Chemical's fireball ace, and "Tcr-

iblc Tony" Monzo, Carson Mer 
chants, underhandef.

Each chdcker will fire for 
three Innings St top speed and 
the Ban Peflro team Will have 
to show fts mettle to get run 
ners on base off these three 
moundsmen.

Nelms, Brooks and Monzohavt 
been giving opposing batters U 
kinds of trouble all summer 
the "Class "A" race. If thi 
fast stuff is working for them 
tonight, the San Pcdrans will 
be dragging their bats, unsul 
lied, back to the dugout each 
nning.

And the San Pedro pitcher. 
Virgil Jones, is no mystery to 
local sluggers. They've been fac-. 
ing the Carson Merchant hurlar 
all season and should have his 
deliveries just about solved. 

Local Race Forgotten
Forgotten for the night will 

be the hot Class "A" pennant 
race as local rivals will Join 
forces In an attempt to topple 
the champs from San Pedro.

The world champion team will 
travel to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on Sept. 12-20, to defend its 
crown against 30 of the best 
softball aggregations in the Un 
ted States, Canada and Mexico. 

They will play their initial game 
against the host Salt Lake City 
nine to open thb tourney.

Half of the world Champion 
:eam are membert of the league- 
eadlng Carson Merchants here. 
They are pitcher Jones, Who 
Tired a perfect no-hitter against 
he San Pedro Elks last week; 

second baseman Bobby Costa, 
mtflelders Lucky Huirtlston 

Jack Samson; and ' 
Snuffy Machado. Filling out 
All-Star lineup will be Ted Ta- 
bak, left field; Bobby Legaspl, 
second base, Nick Bodcn, catch 
er, and Ray Decter, shortstop.

Two separate teams will play 
our and a half Innings apiece 
or the Torrance AH Stars. They 

-ire Ray Armanta, Midland Rub- 
>cr, and Lou Brlgantl, DoW 

Chemical, third basemen; Frank 
Ichmtdt, National Electric, and 

Pat Malone, National Supply, 
atchers; Nick Dellan, National 

Electric, and Gene Murphy, Na- 
tonal Electric, shortstops; Dick 

Guy, Midland, and Don Fulton, 
Electric, first basemen; Bobby 
Oreer, Carson Merchants, and 
'erry Jackson, Midland Rubber,: 
econd basemen; and Hank Cti- 

mou, Midland, Bill Starr, Carson; 
<elth Harris, National Electric; 
Bill Dietlln, National Electric; 
lucky Kuntz, Marine Clerks, ani!
ivert Keith, Carson, outfield 
rs.
Managing the locals will be. 

Carl Mimms from Midland RuB

Carson Merchants. Red and Dan 
Moon and Fred Montgomery wfll 
implre. The game will be free

expected, so get there early 
and get a good seat.

ony's ,f^ 

British Car. * - 
Rambling*

Have some 
excellent news 
for everyone 
this week, for 
I can now an 
nounce add! 
tloiial shop per 
sonnel to serve 
you, Some of 
you In the past 
have had the 
unfortunate ex 
perience of haV- 
ln» to wait for 
Bervioe. 'This 

-altlng we can now eliminate 
or we have our full time Lube 

man and three first class me- 
hanlca to help you with your

Adv.)

he opportunity to come on over 
and see when next you have a
roblem large or, small. We In
urn Will give you quick, court 

eous service. We want this to
>e our watch- word.

I would like to remind you
the Importance of a front

heel pack. This operation
lould take place at least every

0,000 miles. It Is neceagaryflr )"V
II cars that these bearing?!)' 
eanod and packed with new 
reasu so If this hay not I»-<H> 
am' lately, we'd like to aur 
est you bring It in now to U ;

Sales at 700 Pacific Cm 
Highway, Hcrmosa Beach.

Thahk y
DAVB (Adv.) TO:


